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If Ihe ei(a ld, id -(:l\ )h :b 1i
sh1o would d r iv a is:4me ',f his best

ecstoers.

A car oil th track is absolutely help-
lesS. MAnt.iy {,eoll ar lilko a Car Off thO
track. e
A charitable man givos, according to

his means, and a miser according to
his meanness.

If some people did more hard work
perhaps they would have loss hard
luck,
Adam should have been a very hap-

py man. He never had to pay a dress-
maker's bill or build the fires.
In Oalahoma the richest citizens are

the Indiana who have been takan un-
der the guardianship of Uncle Sam.

The.Gardon of Eden from the top
of the apple tree wasn't a marker to
the garden of millierny as seen from
the pulpit.
There are many a get-riob-quick

schemes, but it is not wise to invest
in them unless you have too much
money and want to lose some.

It is worthy of remark that the girl
learning to waltz, and the boy learn-
ing to play billiards do not get dis-
couraged if they do not catch onto the
game at the first time.

Dr. Fletcher, the chewing expert,
thinks he. appeals to the pocket when
ho declares that the American .nation
could save a cool million dollars a day
and be as-well fed by merely masticat
ing properly. He figures out that each
individuAl could forego one half a

pound of food daily and keep up steam
by chewing well what ever is eaten,
and that morsel is each one's contri-
ution to the million dollars daily
waste. But the busy man who bolts
his dinner in five minutes looks at
table econom!es from a dilrent
veiwpoint. To him slow eating is a

waste of good time and death to hust-
ling.
Very fe adults much less the

children realize the importance of the
public sciool system of this country.
Now boys and girls read this and think
well upon it and piarenits who road call
the attention of your children to theso
facts. With the begining oif t;his term
there will be more than 18,000, pupils
gathered in '260,000 public senool
buildings 'posided over 'by -100,000
tachers who) earni an anniuatl st ip'nd(

of 8260, 000, 000. 1'Te country pays
more than 15 eents~a day' to tiin
teacher for the ins,rnetion of'ach iip-
pil oni the average. '.henbiool
STflPnJ5 is moro thau tN,(0 a miii th
TVhe ,riebt mnit, the wvealh.1Iof the
coutly3, is, I-aXUtd .and taNed hteavil y
that every boy andl( g4irl wtheri,Ir' ich
or poor pairt mbeA1113n p)rtepared0 opulp-'
podi and t raind for at iifou's work wi t.hi
a good 'ducaition.

Thie aiveraige girl of lifteen t. inwon-
teen nlowadaly3 tinkzis sh'e know; moure
than hier miothier, and she gatds and
flirts and giggles and umakes~a mark of
herself genealy. She has more liberty
than her mother ever dared dream of.
Apparently her only amnbition iia lifeo
is trail around (lay and night, cutting
out all useful wo6ri and seoking pleas-
nre in quostionanable ways. She wants
to weoar tne swellost clothes and1( be
constantly on dross patrado. instead
of moncst,y marking her dlemoianor sho
too often Is so"bold- alnd forward as to
shooki eieryond~but'her silly aissociata.
Finally If she hooks on1o a sporty
young man wi.thout sense, montov or

character, sheo continis that this is a
free country, and she is going with
(whom dhe plasos0 anid will marry> the I
man she loves eveni if h(: s hle butter
than a common dissipated l'afr By~
and by when this girl has had ht r (
fling and own swent way, she will. be
brounht; to her senses and find out that 3
she wvill reap a harvest of misery an11(
ier marriage will pirovo a5 bargin of
repentatnco and her life spoiled beyontd )
redomnptbon. l3ut it will be too late,
for youth, good looks and health will
probanbly bo gone forover and she will (
be 0o:, faird,brokenu down and miser-
able the rest of her life.

.-Thu Majestic Manufactuarlng (Co.
of St. Louis, Mo., will have a man

amiss this chance of seeing the groat
coolking worider.

Liberty Hardware CJo.

.: 4lo r

-All those who took application>lanks fom the U. D. C. are requosted
o bo at Mrs. T. J. Mauldin's the 21stiso any others who contem)lato join-
ng the )aughters are invited to be
>iosont.

-M'. Juo. 11. \j"lliiamn'A of the Wil-
ii n a mtusi;, Ihos wits hye 1-i !t:ld.
leday l,rt"sott ing the m11oriI, of ie
(steyo tn tr thte lhiists ;tho w. ill
,Iureltiasc i 1 N One at nu4l c,e d;t\'
or te1ir ebturb.
- louvry Lawrent-ce, colorei who ii venemi. th. wost side of t'iclettr; says he

s tho brag farmer of the couty. On
!M acres of groand ho gat;lered 1.11'

)ounds of lint cotton, and ho onlyihed three sacks of guano.
-Dr. J. A. Cannon, who has been
l1licted with boils and carbuncles, and
ater, with rheumatism, is now able
o be out again, and and is lookingfter the erection of his dwelling or
dis land on the east side of town.
--The eight year old boy of Mr. anc

Mrs. R.' B. Lumpkin died on Thurs-
lany evening after being a Rreal
mfferer from epilepsy. He was buried)n Friday at Mile Creek chuch , The
berceaved parents have the tympathy
of many friends in their sad afllictino.
-Rev. R F. Bryant and familyleft this week for their new charge at

Traveller's rest, amid the regrets of
their many friends here. They carrywith them to their new home the best
wishes of this entire circuit. Maythey do much good wheroever they
are stationed.
-R. H. Hames has put in a gasoline
engine and hooked onto it a sausage
grinder of unlimited capacity. He
grinds and sells over 200 pounds. of
sausage per day, besides the beef sales.
He also handles oystors and baker's
bread and runs restaurant. ie is well
fitted up, has nice place and enjoys a
splendid trade.

-At the beautiful suburban homw
of Mr. and Mrs,. Bruce Ilagood a very
enjoyable dance was given on Tuesday
night in honor of Miss Ruby Hill of
Washnigton, G.,and Miss Rosa Smith
of Wayside Ga , The evening was
very pleasantly spent by all those who
attended. Those presetn were: Miss
Ruby Hill of Washington, Ga. Miss
Rosa 'Smith of Wayside, Ga. Miss
Elizabeth Witch- of Ga. Miss. Jones
of Easley, Miss Helen Boggs, Lucia
Folger of Pickens. Chaperones; Mr.
and Mrs. Ivy M. Mauldin, Mr. and
iurs Bruce Hagood, Mr. and Mrs. J.
T. Richay, Mr. and Mrs C H. Alex-
andor,Mrs Earle Russell. The gentlo-
men present were: Mr. Wilson and Mr.
Maze of Easley, Ernest . Folgor, J. P.
Darey, Jr. ,Bruce Boggs, Wayne
Mauldin.

The worldl dloesn't owo you a living
t w.vas hero first.

NSis a common expres-
sinwe hear on every

side. Uin less there is
ome organic trouble, the con-
lition can doubtless be remedied.
'our doctor is the best adviser.
)o not dose yourself with all
inds of advertised remedies-
~et his opinion. More than likely
ou need a concentrated rat food
o enrich your blood and $one
ip the system.

Scott'sEmusion
of.CodLiverOil

s just such a food in its best form.
t will build up the' weakened
nd wasted body when all
ther foods fail to nourish.' II
~ou are run down or emaciated,
ive it a trial : it cannot hurt
ou. It is essentially the best
ossible nourishment for delicate
hildren and pale, anaemic .girls.
Ve will send you a sample free.

Be sure that this picture
- in the form of a label Is on

the wrapperof every bottle
of Emussion you buy.
SCOTT & BOWNE,

Chemiets
* -4O9 Pearl Street, New Yorkl

50c. and $1. AMl Dranists

For Cough, Cold,CiSo'e i oat, Stiff N
IN aeeneurdgi
At all Dcr -.

Price 25c 5Oc, s 1.O0
.,Sent- Freeo

Sloan's Book on Hors
;Caitle. Hogs Pir

Address Dr. Earl.
615 Albany Si Bosori.Mas5.

DEPOSIT WITH LIB]
Ten cent cotton has put lo

Many people have been robb<
Safe blowers have tried the

LI BEIRT
and failed to get the money. I
an account with them today and

Interest paid on time depos

$r.oo will open an iccoun1

Affhicted With Sore Eyes for 33 Years.
I have been afflicted with sore ey a

for thirty-three years. Thirteen years i
ago I became totally blind and was blind Ifor six years. My eyes was badly in- t
flamed. One of my neighbors insisted f
upon my trying Chamberlain's Salve f
and gave me half a box of it. To my I
surprise it healed my eyes and my sight r
came back to me.-P. C. EARai, Cyn-
thinna, Ky. Chamberlain's Salve is for
sale by Pickens Drug Co.

A Young Mother At 70.

"My mother has suddenly been made ]
young at 70. Twenty years of intense i
suffering from dyspepsi had entirely f
disabled her, until six months ago, when a
she began taking Electric Bitters, which t
have completely cured her and resrored
the strength and activity she had in the
prime of life," writes Mre. W. L. Oipat
rick, of Danforth, Me. Oreatestrest.'ri-
tive medicine on the globe. Sets Stom-
nch, Liver and Kidneys right, purities
the blood, and cures Malaria, BilUious- f
ness and Weaknesses. Wonde.fuld
Nerve Tonic. Price 50c. Guaranteed
by Pickens Drug Co.

'm L
Foley's Kidney Cure will cure any

case of kidney trouble that is not bey"'-
medical aid. Parkins Pharmacy, Li er-
t!, and Pickens Drug Co.

Bowv to Cure a Cold, 1
The question of how to cure a colin a

withbout unnecessary loss of time is ne b
in whicb we are all more or less in.ter
ested, for the quicker a cold is gottn -

rid of the less the daonger of jim~eu e.
and o.ther serions (dise-ases. Alr. B. '.
L. 11all. of Waverly, V-., has nmed

lin's (.oughi let.i-iy tu he ab:n h

eold15 T have'( IehOmUieleil4 it 14)o
1rieds and the'aV ll 04.ren* WN ." 14

salh- h*y Pickui,s DIriug (:o.

e-lb anrd diive the (cold out of the system'ii
in~you:g or- oli. Sold byv Pic-kens Drugi

A I)ViIE To tOI'SEWiIiS
No 1ome0 is so( p4leasantU,regar1dless of

the comOforts that mone.v Will buy, as
wheln the entire famuily is in perfecI.
health. A bottle of Orinto L.axativo lFruit -

Syu costs 50 cents, It will cure every
m1e11zber of the family of constipation,(
-k he'adnebe or stomach trouble. Pa-

kian Pharnmeay, Liberty, and Pickens

(huinHy, Sprati and1( SwellIng ICured,
"In November, 1901, I .cunght cold

and had -the. qu'insy.'- My throat wvas
swoillon1 so I could hardly br(atho. t~
applied Chamberlain's,Pain i3kim and it
gavo me relief in a short. time. Ini two -
days3 I was all-right," says Mrs. L.
Co nsins, Otterburn, Mich. Chamber- .f
hain's Pain nalns is a liniment and is
a.speciall y valuable for.sprains and swei-'-
zuws. F-or- sale by Pickena Drug Co. -1
When', horse is so ov'er worked it lis

diwn and in other ways declares its :iw-~
a bi lity to gofurther, you woid consider
it brimintal tb.use force. .Many.a uali of
1. ame nec impulses, who.woukl.nol, wills
.ngly harm a kitten, is guilty of cr-ueIty-
where his own atomfch' is conern4ed. 4.
O)verdriven, overworked, then wha:t it(
i:eds is seinetinug that will liigest the~-a

food eaten r-nd help the stomach toC re A
(-upleralte. Someuthing like hodel For-
D)yspcpsia that is sold by Piekens Drug \
Co. __

langer Fro-na The I'lagnwe.
The(re's grave danger from the p)ague

of Coughis and Colds that, are so peam'nt, uniless you takhe Dr-. KCing's New1
D iscoverv for Oo'nsnmpt ionl, Coughs I
and Colds Mrs. (Geo Walls, of F"orest
(Jty, Mc., writes: "'It.'s a Godsend to)
people living in cl imateos whe-re coughs
andt cold-i prevail. I find it quickly elids (
tem. It prevents Pneumoni,', euresc'
L.an(rippe, gives wonderful relief in

tha ad .Iay Fever, and makes weak
untgs strong enough to ward off (Con.
dlmpltionl, Conghs and Colds. 50e and
.$1,00. Guaranteed by Pickena Drug

C0POUp,

fl ., .~

ec

ERTY BANK!
is of money in the country.,d and killed for their money

BANK
)elays are dangerous. Open
your money wili be safe.

its.
H. C. Shirley, Cashier.

with the Liberty Bank.

A Badly Burned Girl
r boy, man or woman. is quickly out>f pain if Bucklen's Arnica Salve is ap.lied promptly. G. J. Welch, of Tekon-ha, Mich., says: "I use it in my familyor cute, sores and all skin injuries, andlad it perfect." Quickest Pile cure
nown. Best healing salve made. 25o,t Pickers Drug Co.

If an article is imitated, the original is
Iways best. Think it over, and when
ou go to buy that box of salve to keep
round the. house, get DeWitt's Witch
lazel Salve. It is the original and theiame is stamped on every box. Good
or eczema, tetter, boils, cuts and bruises,
nd especially r'commendea for piles.old by Pickens Drug Co.

%OLEY3]M0MYmTAR I
/br hahdreon.- safi.aure. No pttN
Trup and tried friends of the family-DeWitt's Little Early Risers. Best

)r results and best to take. Rosy cheeks
id spa kling t yes follow the use of
) se dependable little pills. They do
o gripe or sicken. Sold by Pickons-
rug Co.

Keep the bowels open when you have
coli ):nd use a good remedy to allay
e iiflamnm;tioi of the Tmueous mem-
raues. 'V'he best is Kenniiedy 's Laxative
Loney and Tar. 1t coutaijns no opiates,
move's the bouwels, dlrives o)ut the cold.

nhel ble and t"stes good. ~Sold by
lekulnl )mu!' CO.

Jo)tico to Debtors andc Creditors
K(im: 1 ;Eis lrebyjiven to all persons

'unI':hlene t thle estate of

iid e-! tc m'uaI. enad:e P y iet to, tie

Nte. L IZZ LSI-'.!' rj .g.00J .S. MTFR

ands have been
mut into lots and

aid off in streets.
['hey are level

und well locatedund the sizes vary
ron one-hall to:
ive acres. This
s agode oppo7
uinity for yoivtoavn a home* ipn
hie -best town or

he Pied mon t.
-Real Oesta is ad-
ranflcin Tap~i~ idly,
mft the prVices on

base~Jots .have

uick sales. First
01me, 17irst chie
Por Plats, Prices
nd Trmlb.s see
J. McD. Bruce.

Will be said
dei, on Friday i)
()n te a contai

Ioevel' on publioU
1.a 1 d ol.uf Mi rtddc e
as the Baillexnger
cash balance 1 tc
cent. interest, o
miss this bargain

J. H. ADAI1S.

i A.K.
Creenvil

Dry Goods
We are now sh

larg3st and best
Dry Goods we haN
sisting of Cotton ]
yard to Wool Goc
yard. Notwithsta
higher prices, we I
to where we sell y<
as little money as
be sold for. We
thing you want in
Our Wool and Cot
good as cau be ha
money. Our 25 cl
that money can be

# Wool and Cotton :
f variety from 50 ets

We have all th
want for Men, Wo
better goods than
same price. Hosie
ways complete.
dress shirts, the b
Big Stock neckwea

* ~SHEOSI Well, <

f intereat. When yoiof any kind for any
family Come Here

- ranted shoes.

Now is a good time when the
in our City, to find out how re

selling our merchandisec and l

goods now thian the advertisgd
We have heili in our .dlways

some two and three piece suits
ably lowv prices considering the

L ROTHSCHIL,
-A RARE I

204 acre well improved far
Pickens. Six acres river botton
1cres upland in~highi state of cu:
Xbout ioo of fine original fores
m.d plenty of it. Good *i o-roc
ngs and two tenan.t houses.
v'ell worth 1 0,ooo-our price,

>neC-half sash and the balance in

The Pickens I
Lock Box, No 2.

ChristmnasD
Only three weceks in wvnich

:ake goods etc. Raisons, Curr
3utter nults, Shredded cocoa:andly, Flavoring Extract, are all
ruit cake for* Christmas, except~ou the best on earth at Five D<

I also have a comple)Ite line
General Me

Lt correct prices.
Ladies and Gents fmne shoc

r'om One Dollar to Five Dollar:

J. F.HA

Lo the hignest bi
c. 28th at 3 p
n.ing 11.7 acre

MliCt Others knr"o
place. Torms
2 years at 8
all cash. Do1

SENECA, S. C.

PARK,
Ile, S. C.
and Shoes.
Dwing one of the
selected stocks of
e ever shown, con-
abrics from ic a
da up to $1.50 anding the talked"of
iave cut our profits
u good goods for
honest goods can
have almost any.
nice dress goods.
ton Flannels are as
i anywhere for the
a. Jeans is the best
y for that price.
Blankets in great
. up to $8.00.
e Underwear you
mnen and Children,
-last year for the -

ry department al-
Men's work and
aet on the market.
r.

lon't forget youra want good shoes
member of the

and get our war-
A. K. PARK. ±

re arc so miany Sales going
asonlale we ha~ve always b
or howv 1ess you can buy
pices of oiur competitors.
1uperb stock, sonme vcry ha
wvhich w;e are selling at remie
quality.

Greenville,S.
1ARGAIN.
mn for -sale. In five miles
i;eight in branch bottom;
itivatlon: 25 acres in pastu
t well .timiberedl. Good wa
mn, 2-story dwelling, outbul
The J. L. Stephens- place.
6,5oo. ITitles -good. Ter.
one year.

and Agency.
PICKENS. S. C.

ec. 25, 1906,
to by Holiday goods, fr
ints, Citron, English walnu
lut, Baker's chocolate, Fi
you wvill want to make a fut
the FLOUR and I will s<
>llars a b)arrel.
of

~rchandIse
~s a specialty rang ing in pric

.Very Respectfully,
RRI,By m-ef


